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Tho officiai reports, to be l)Ublished by the
General Council of the Bar of tiiis province,
are to begrin with thie year 1892. The reso-
1 ution adopted by the General Council1 states:

4Les rapports auront le format (les MoN'ri-
"c REAL, LAxW REP'ORS. Ils formeront trois vol-
" uines par année d*environi six cents pa2es."
Tiie NIO.lTREAL LAW REpoRTS, therefore, will
be brought to a close with the end of the
current year, i. e. with the termiiîation of
Vol. VII of each series. It is proposed to
issue a full and complete index to the four-
teen volumes.

It bas beeil weil known for some ti me that,
in England, buisiniess has been driven away
from the law courts, and suitors have resort-
ed to private arbitrations to avoid the delay
and expense attending an appeal to tlie ordi-
nary tribunals. Recently an effort bas been
made te attract commercial causes by resurn-
ing the old-time sittings at Guikihali.
Tlio>e who hoped to see business disposed of
once more by the old metliods wiil not find
mucli encouragement in the speech of Lord
Chief Justice Coleridge to the new Lord
Mayor. 1'It mnay be," said lis lordship, " the
men of London may prefer te have their
causes settled quietly and inexpensively by
some sensible and honourable man, who
knows the nature of the business and may
be trusted, te the enormous expenditure and
endiess delay whicli often follow the litiga-
tion of questions in Courts of law: and I
must say that I think a mian must have a
most uncommon devotion to the 'science of
the Iaw' if he prefers that questions whidli
Lord Mansfield and Lord Ellenhorougli left
unsettled should be settled at bis expense at
a cost of hundreds or thousands of pounds,
wlien hie own individual case, whidli of
course interests him beyond ail other cases,
may be decided by some merçantile arbitra-
ton in whom lie lias faith and confidence."
" Sudh language fromn tlie Lord Chief Justice,

sixteen years after the great reform in our
SY'stemn which was supposed to have been
effected bY the Judicature Act," observes the
Law journal, ccimplies the existence of a
grave scandai. Bentham held, and it is
said that ao conservative a mind as Lord
Langdale's shared the opinion, that the ad-
ministration of justice should be gratuitous.
It is difficuit to see how that resuit could be
achieved witliout bringing even greater eviis
than expensive iaw, as there would ho a
teînptation te magnify every trivial difference
into an occasion of litigation."

If sentiment were allowed te affect the
administratilon of justice the restilt could
hardly be satisfactory. But it wouid bo
difficuit to imagine a less edifying example
than that found in the State of Maesachu-
setts, where it is the practice, each Tkhanks-
giving Day, te present two life-convictas with
pardons. Those who do flot commit an
offence sufficiently atrocious te menit a life
sentence have apparently no chance in thi»
singular award of Thanksgiving bounties.

The Hon. John Garver, a prominent at-
terney pnactising in Illinois, lias paid rather
dearly for his initiation into a secret society
kiiown as "ithe Knights of the Globe." The
nature of the initiation oremonieis is net
made public, but a good deal of physical
force must be used in them, for Mr. Garver
had one of lis legs so seriously injured that
lie. has been laid up for two months, and pro-
vented from attonding te business. It is
singular that societies which practise such
barbarous and disgusting mystenies ehould be
able te attract any one possessing common
sense. The Chieago Legal News states that
sorne societies even use the ekoletons of the
dead te terrify the living. The skeleton of
one of the sons of Jolin Brown, Who lest his
life at Harper's Ferry, was uÀsed by the
Knighta of Pythias in Indiana, te imprese
candidates witli a sense of their danger if
tliey revealed tlie secrets of tlie onder. The
skeleten of deceased was rescued bfrom the
knights, and btinied by lis brother by the
aide of lis father.
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